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A stud.y on ilThe vocational training  of younS people on the
job in  industry,  the crafts  and comnerce in  the EEC countriesrl
has been published. by the Cornmission of  the European Economie
Community in  its  Social Policy series '
The Commission entrusted. this  stud.y to Mr. Karl hbrahant
Direetor of  the Frankfurt University Institute  for  Economio
Ped-agogy, a specialist  in  personnel- ad.ministration and voeational
training,  who has the ad.vantage of  experience in  Gernany -
a eountry where vocational training  is  general-ly done on the iob'
In  ord.er to facilitate  collaboration between the Menber States
on elementary and. ad.vanced vocational traj-ning as required. by
,irticl-e  118 cf  the Treaty of Rc,ne, and to implement the common
policyl  as required. by Artiel e 128, the Commission rnust have precise
information on the extremely d.iverse training  systems applied. in
the various countries.
The structure and. nnethods of vocational training  vary con-
sid.erably from country to country.  In  France and. Belgiumr for
instance, workers are trained. j-n sehools, whereas in  Germany and-
Luxembourg they are trained on the job.  The purpose of  this  enquiry
was to study the rnethods  and" content of voeational training  on the
job,  taking into  aceount historical,  sociological and. economic
conditions, to  examine its  importance in  relation  to vceational
training  in  6eneral and to arrive  at a clearer d.efinition of  train-
ing on the job as opposed. to training  in  schools.
It  is  hoped. that  the study will  fill  a gap by providing  a
comparative table of  the current situaticn  in  the six  countries '
After  evaluating the available statistics  on vocational train-
ing,  population and employment,  the author analyses the legislative
and. ad.ministrative  provisions in  foree in  eaeh country and con-
siders how trade examinations could be brought into  line  within  the
Conmunity at  the lower leve1 (skilled. worker, for  instance)1 as a first
step towards the harmoni-zation of vocationa] training,
The results  of this  onquiry shcw that  the implementation of  a
common vocational training  policy  requires first  of all  a solid.
technical basis inyolving such matters as the centralization  of
the available information material and. the establishment of c:n-
parative statistics.  The next stage should be devoted tn bringing
the qualifying  examinations nore eIoseJ,y into  line,  sinee
at present the same paper qualifieaticns  do not always cover
the same skills  in  the rrarious Community eountries'
lTe nnust obvicusly not ]-ose sight  of the educatlonal aspeot
of the problem -  neither in  training  on the job nor in  training
ln  sohools,